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Thk Fh:i;ve's Faik. The fair, con-- I
reining which fiequcut mention lias been

: made in theto column!, conimor.ctd Tues-
day evening. The di&play of articles that
iii'ht was huge, yai ic d and beautiful. In-

deed, the eye of the bt holder upou enter-
ing the hal! Firemen's Hall, on Sample
street, where the fair is being held was
suddenly struck by an rich a variety of ele-
gant and gorgeous samples of delicate
handiwork as is often to be tce.n, while ev-

idences of more practical workmanship
abounded on every hand. Afghans which
had borrowed their hues freni the rainbow;
embioiderv and needle-win- k of the dainti-
est description ; ottomans, pin-cushio-

en-wipe- ard things of that fott, nice-looki- ng

enough to eat, and pictures which
Haphael didn't paint but lot,t reputation by
not having painted, loomed up to the fore;
while heie and there, judiciously dovetail-
ed and interlined amongst, the general mas,
were t.i:eh every-da- y things as a .air of
boots, a barrel of flour, a full suit of cloth-
ing, a dress pattern, a set of chinawaie, etc.,
etc. Fvery department of industry, near-
ly, appeared to be represented in the gen-
eral conglomeration of articles there, and
were not sparsely repiesented either. The
bulk of the display was composed of con-
tributions to the e Company by our cit-
izens, though clever mercantile friends in
Philadelphia. Pittsburir. Johnstown, and
other towns, also put in the'ire mile. The j

Company, on its own account, went into a
little mercantile speculation. It bought
quite a laige stock of toys, candies, etc.,
and on Tuesday evening opened up shop.
That evening Kriss Kingle visited the hall
and bought his complete outfit for his an-
nual tour, and made the best bai gains he
has knowledge of to date.

Ever since Tiic:-da- last, morning noon
and night, the hall has been crowded with
visitors. It wai at fiiEt feared that the ter-
ribly cold and blustery weather at the be-
ginning of the week would inteifeie ma-
terially with the success of the fair, but
the reverse was and is the ease. The hall
is evidently too small to accomodate all
w ho desire to put in an appearance. The
fair will run till 1VJ o'clock, midnight, on
New Yeai's night.

Three Men Killed on the Railroad.
A terrible accident occurred on the Penn-

sylvania railroad near Kiueveh staticn, a
few miles from Johnstown, on Thursday
morning, by which one man winking on
lepairs was instantly killed and two per-
sons in the same employment were so se-

verely injured that they died soon after.
Theie aie two versions as to how the acci-
dent happened, one of which is that the
men had gone frotu one track to ihe other
to avoid an eastern bound, freight, and
while thus iict.ginirg" themselves in a se-

cure position, the Pittsburgh Express west
came dashing along and struck them. The
other account static that the above passen-
ger train was run in two sections, and that
after the lit bt section Lad passed the point
of the men resumed their places
on the track, unconscious of the fact that
the express had been divided. Ashoi t dis-
tance east of Nineveh, while rounding the
curve, the engineer of the locomotive at-

tached to the second section noticed the
men on the track a short distance ahead.
T he whistle signal of danger was sounded,
but the repairmen seemed to be confused
and scarcely moved. The air brake was
applied aud the engine reversed, but the
litar proximity of ihe men rendered it im-

possible to stop the train in time to avert
the impending catastrophe. Andrew Hart-zel- l,

of Newport, on the Pennsylvania rail--
l oad, m Rogers, of Nineveh, and James I

Clark, of East Whitelield, Indiana count v,
were ihe names of the unfortunate railroad
employees..

The Johsstotts Post-Offic- e. Pend-
ing the of President Grant
and the formation of a new Cabinet, things
have cot lively in Johnstown amouir the
seekers after the loaves and fishee. The
post-ofTi- is the matter i:. dispute. Geo.
Geddea is the piesent P. M. Who G. G.
wasptiorto Lis appointment to this posi-
tion is not known, nor what special sci vice,
if tiny, be tendered the

party during his life-tim- e, is not of
iccoid. iiut it seems to be the prevailing
impiession that now is about as good a time
as any other to name his buccusaor.

a host of applicants for the oflice
have loomed up. First is Al. i etriken,
who served satisfactorily as deputy 1'.
M. under Mr. Chandler. Next, accouling
to the Voice, is John M. Bowman, but that
gentleman indignantly repels the insinua-
tion. Then Mr6. Keemle's name graces
the list. Mis. Ogle was suggested as a
suitable peu.cn, but she has made it public
that the has enough to do to attend to the
duties pertaining to the YA cstein Union tel-
egraph office. .Mrs. Harriet Orr, formerly
Mrs. McCague of this place, and for a time
our P. M., evidently means business, for
she comes ont in a printed card and says
she wants to be counted iuasan applicant.
Theie are many tnoie who would not ob-
ject to take that $2,CJU a year situation.
But here comes the 1'ribune saying that
Mr. Geddes' commission docs not expire
till June, lb7i a year and a half hence
and that he will likely hold over till that
date. Belah !

A Fearful Ride. At the Merct of
a Drunken Engineer. Tlnee Ebens-burger- s,

Messrs. Johnbton, Bonacker and
itchier, on their way home from Pitts-
burgh, were among those who experienced
the incidents of the fearf ul ride thus gi aph-icall- y

described by the Altoona 2'ioune:
A few nights since the locomotive of a

train on the Pennsylvania railroad was run
between Fittsburg and Altoona by an en-

gineer who had unkuowingly to the conduc-
tor become considerably intoxicated in the
former city. At timeB, at the most danger-
ous, places, the man put the engine to its
inmost test forty-fiv- e and fif ty miles an
hour. But whenever he saw a red light he
reversed the locomotive and brought into
operation the patent air brake. The stoppa
ges from Pittsburg to Altoona on tnis ac
count were very many, aud the train was

hours late ou arriving at the lattar j

place. The peculiar movements ot the train
greatly excited ihe passengers and rilled
them with painful amazement. The con-

ductor Lad become informed of the engi-
neer's condition, but he could nud no oue to
whom he could entrust the responsibility of
running the train. He studiously kept his
secret troin the passenger, lest its divulga-
tion would fill them with terror. Notwith-
standing the dangerous hands in which prob-babl- y

a hundred lives had been placed the
traiu reached the end of tha engineer's run
with safety. It is needless to atld that the
drunken employee of the company was
promptly discharged. He had previously
been i nr , i, I .. r.il linn of the beSt and U10t
reliable engineers as he was one of the
oldest on the road. On the day of the ac--
cdent, unfortunately, he fell in with a party
ui irien.is anu uraua anmoruiuaic nuauuij
of liquor.

CoKsustr-Tio- x Easly Treatment.
Thousand, aad tens of thousands, of casas
ot Consumption, as. well as other diseases of
a kindred character, could be easilv cured
in the beginning of their course by a resort '

to Dr. Ke.vacr's Lung Cure. It is as uear a
specific for Consumption, Catarrh, and ;

Bronchitis, as can possibly be made. It !

does not weaken, but builds up the eonstitu- - j
lion, neutralizes the morbid poison of tuber- - jj
cle in the blood, and carries that out which
is forming, or which has already formed.

'

Its method of actiou has been fully discussed
in an essay, by Dr. K., of thirty-tw- o pages,
w nun wiii oe seui neo to all who desire it. '

Address, Dr. .Ueyser, lli Liberty Street.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Price j, Lung Cure Sl.iO,
or ;ir Lalf dczn. I

.' Local C4'rcttj,onTnce.
Jchnstowx, Deo. 3, 1R72.

DE.1.B 'Fkiesd McPiKt-Tl:- at vein of
Kiruiieba in your heart, cherished towards(

; me, erojwt ont now and then in an expressed
j desire to hear from me. Mv onlv extu se

for not writing to so true a friend is hiiisou-- !lar paralysis of the right arm, I now write
j in pain. The subtle foe of the human rare
j is atta. king me at salient point, and
i soon th citadel of life will be taken. Th
I thread on which my existence has been so

long suspended has become slender and at- -
ter.nated by continued tension, and it must
soon snap asunder. I have plucked groups

j of flowers in youth's spring time. I have
endured, the dreupht of many a summer,
and have l,een oft invigorated by. interven-- !
ing sunshine and refreshing rains. I have,

j enjoyed the rich golden autumn of life, and
j have lieeu smitten by its frost?, and now the
I cold, drearr, lifeless winter approaches,
j One more Christmas may be mine in feeble
i enjoyment many cannot I am sure. -
j Then time things will recede and disappear,

and new scenes, strange to all mortals, will
I appear. Life is a series of tableaux, the
! last one the most thrilling and exciting.
! lint when the curtain drops I will try to

return, and whisper a kind farewell in the
I ear of on of my truest earthly friend, II. A.

5! c Pike.
I have no meniiffnpis now but the record-

ing anjrel. The following stanzas, which I
quute from memory will apprize you of what
he ia doing :

Wn AT HATH THK AXOEL WKITTSif ?

"The year in his robes of plory
Has glided adown the West,

And, reaching oblivion's portals.
Has silently sunk to rest.

In the scene depicted before me,
A warning voice I hear ;

'What hath the Angel written
In the IJook of Life this year?"

"Time draweth his sable enrtain
O'er city and village and pla?n ;

The night-bir- d out in the forest,
Is hooting his sad refrain ;

His notes, as they float on the night-wind- s,

My ears all sorrow ful hear
They tell what the Anpel bath written

In the Book of Life this year.

"The busy mirmiir of voice
Has died on the busv street.

And the solemn silence is hrokn.By snows that drift at my feet ;
Tliene passing emblems remind me,

Of coffin, and hearse, and bier.
And of what the Angel hath written,

In th Book of Life this year."
I have served the State forty years'snd

have not been remunerated. I have known
yon for twenty years to serve tbe public
faithfully, and you have not been repaid,
while men in the meanest occupations of
life have grown ri h. I have ceased to have
faith in humanity. Truly Kepuhlice are
ungrateful. Life is a fraud, hope a delusion.
Let us put our capital together and set up in
another world. Good bye ! Ioa EOT.

Ji'Ror.g for Adjourned Court. On
M'uiday, Feb. 10th, an Adjourned Court
will convene in this place, and continue
throughout the week. To serve at this ex-

tra session the following named gentlemen
have been drawn as

TRAVERSE JURORS :

Adams .Tohn D., merchant, Co. persdale.
Adams Win., engineer. Franklin,
Burk Silas L., shoemaker, Millvjlle.
Bumgardner Sam'l, farmer, Richland twp.
Cooney John T., gentleman, K. Com-uiaugh- .

Puntnire Henry, inspector, Cambria boro'.
Duncan Thomas, (of Win.,) lumberman,

Blaekliek township.
Inmon.l John (. farmer, Munster twp.
IMbert David, men hunt, Johnstown.
Emnrield Levi, earneiiter Millville
Glass Jacob farmer. Munster township
Griffith Thomas, lumberman, Cambria twp.
Good Christian, farmer, Taylor township.
Harris Morgan, blacksmith," Millvillo,
Hamilton David, farirnsr. Voder township.
Hess David K., laborer, Coopersdalo.
Jacoby Jacob, carpenter, Johnstown.
Kane John, helper, Cambria borough.
Keifer DavIC, fanner, Jackson township.
Jj!:7. Jobii, blacksmith, Johnstown.
Linton Win., inn-keepe- r. Summit ville.
Lomereaux John, farmer, Blaekliek twp.
Mack Geortre, farmer, Cambria tow 1. ship.
McGough Wnj., teacher, Washington two.
Morrell Sam'l P., superintendent, Taylor tp.
Mechliug Richard, farmer, Susquehanna tp.
McDonald Dani.M, inn-keepe- r, Cambria bor.
Noel Philip, farmer, Munster township.
Nips John, frumr, Biackli. k township.-Rowlan-

Elias. farmer, Blaekliek township.
Strayer John P., farmer, Yoder township.
Smith James, laborer, Washington twp.
Skeby James, farmer, Washington twp.
Trexler John, farmer, Clearfield township.
Tittle John S., clerk, Johustown.
Wissinger John, farmer, Jackson townsh:x.

People's Literary Companion. We
have reason to believe that the publishers of
this paper, E. C. Allen & Co., of Augusta,
Maine, are swindlers and sharpers. La.t
summer they induced Robert Sanford, a poor
but we believe an honest man. to canvass for
their paper in this county, and owing to the
premiums offered in the shape of some large
engravings, quite a large list of subscribers
was obtained. The papers were sent on as
per contract, but their premiums are no a er.
They have been written to several times,
and no kind of an answer can be obtained.They are as silent M tn crave, paying no
attention to the letters of Mr. Sanford, or to
those written them by their swindled sub-scrilier- s.

The paper in itself is thoroujrhlv
sensational and worthless, and but for the i

premiums offered, not one copy would be sub-s.-rib- ed

for here. If the publishers will not
make their premises good, made through
their authorized agents, they must take the
consequences. They now have the floor for
an explanation.

We clip the above from the Indiana Dem-
ocrat, and will only add that the samo game
was very extensively practiced in this com-
munity, a worthy citizen having been made
the innocent agent in the work of victim-
izing many of our people. If Allen & Co.,
have anything to say in extenuation of
their apparent dishonesty, there are some
folks here as well as elsewhere who will
bo glad to hear from them.

COMMtrjriCATION.
Mb. Editor As the County Auditors

will soon meet, I ask the privilege of saying
a few words through your paper. The peo- -

I.de believe when they elect a man to an of--
iice i uai lie w lit .iiscuare lis iiuiiea. mishas not been the case with the County Aud-
itors of late years. They generally employ
some person to act as clerk, who receives the
same compensation as each of the Auditors.
In this way the county pays four Auditors
instead of three. 1 ask whether this is right
or wrong. I do not believe the same thing
is done in any other oouuty in the State, and
it is time that it was stopped in this county.
Either of the County Auditors would con-
sider it. an insult to say that he is incompe-
tent. Then where is the necessity of ap-
pointing & clerk to assist them? If they le-lie- ve

they need otie, I insist that the Audi-
tors shall pay him out of their own salaries
instead of bis pay lomingout of the county
treasury. Suhmihhill.

Pennsylvania Railroad Itfms. The
charter of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany was approved April 13, 1644. "Letters
patent" were granted February 25, 1847.
The first election for directors was held
March 'M, 1847, and on the same day Samuel
Y. Merrick was elected president. He re-

tired September 1, 1849, and was succeeded
by William C. Patterson the same day. Mr.
Patterson continued in oCice uutil February
:t 18.12, when J. Edgar Thomson became
uresident. and has filled the ofiice ever si nee.
now nearly twenty-on- e years. The business
of the Company this year will vas'ly exceed j

that of 17 1. Ihe gross earnings irom Jan--

nary 1, lh"2, to November 1, le72, are
Last year during a simitar period

they aggregated f 15,030,104, showing a bal-
ance in favor of 1372 of S-.- 455. This dif-
ference will be largely increased ;L two
cO.id.Jvii eg aiouths of this yar.

JliOritict;.'! ?t'oti e&.

Holiday gwds in endless variety at
Caiman's cheap cash store. Ec-Uc-r bar-
gains than ever. :.-.-

The elegant jewelry, , beautiful fancy
goods, handsome gift books, and numerous
other desirable articles for the holidays, at
Lemniou or Murray's drug and book store,
are attracting general dmiistion and num-
berless buyers, and are really among the
most desirable articles for holiday presents
that can be found anywhere. Go and soe.

The sleighs turned out at tl.c carriage
manufactory of I). M. Chute, in this place,
are tl.e finest and most substantial that
were ever made anywhere. We have a
a description of two of these magnificent
Vehicles and will endeavor to publish it in
condensed form in our next. Will, llaver-stoc-k

does the painting at this establish-
ment, and a more finished artist never
wicided a paint brush.

THEKi'gaunshiue after rain,dear friends,
there's suushine after rain ; though dark
the clouds and fierce the storm, there's
sunshine after rain. There's also an abun..
dance of the best flour and the choicest
groceries in the market at E. J. MiLV pop-
ular flour, fed and provision de; ot, and if
you want to live high during the holidays
you cannot do it at a less outlay than by
invetir.g your stamps at Mills' store.

Over there at Parker's, all the eeasons
round, the very best of stoie goods in pro-
fusion gieat abound, but jur.t now his stock
sll other stocks excel, for the holiday time
is here, you know, and Yallie wants to tieat
it well. So pitch in, every buyer, and our
word for it you'll find goods th?.t you sure-
ly will admire and treatment fair and kind.
Dry gocds, drer.s goods, fancy g'X ds, gro-
ceries, etc., Yallie sells as cheap as any one.

Come to me, dearest, while the fleigh
bells are ringing, come where I wait thee
in silence alone ; come while the stars their
6oft glances are flinging from eyes that are
only less blight than thine own. If you
can't come yourself, eend your sister, or
your mot her, or your pap, or your big brot r,

or any of the family, or all of them, to
Myers & Lloyd's cheap store, for as cm
as you're there tiiey have lots of nice gxds
for the holidays, and if you don'i con.e
soon they'll sell them to somebody else, for
such goods at such low prices don't need
to wait long for buyers. That's even so.

A Happy Nkw Year ! May the new
year bring happiness and contentment to
all the human family, may peace and plenty
abound throughout the land, aud may 1b .xc
who are near enough to be interested in
the fact, continue to bear in mind, and act
on the Lelief, that Geo. Huntly is one of
the heaviest, most liberal ar.di:vst deserv-
ing dealers in stoves hirdware, tinware,
groceries and numberless other articles ot
merchandise, of which our county c.n
boast. Coi.tiiuio to patronize Huntley
throughout the new jearand thus subserve
your own interests by securing the best of
everything; in liii lino r.t the lowest o.t:-l-i

rates.

AifOTiTER TowN-sm-p Heard From.
The hi(:ext family on Record. Benjamin
and Catharine Troutman, of Londonderry
township, this county, had sons and daugh-
ters eighteen. The lather ami eight of the
children have gone tolhat bourne w hence no
traveler returns. The mother, w ho is lUmt
seventy five years of age. aud weighs up-
wards of tw o hundred jiouuds. avoirdupois,
ntill lives with her son Geooge in London-
derry twp. The tn children now living tip
the beam of a "Fairbanks" to the tuna of
two thousand two hundred and fifteen
pounds. Th respective force of gravity of
each, according to iheir last census, is as fol-
lows :

George, who lives in Londonderry twp.,
245 pounds; Joseph who hoMs forth ar Fair
Hope, Somerset county, '220 pounds ; John,
who resides in the slate of Indiana, 2t5
poundr. in his shirt sleeves; Daniel, who
lives in Kansas, 21'. pounds; Adam, who is
a resident of the "Smoky City," Pittsburgh,
240 pounds; Sarah and Po'.ly, who ronida in
this county, 1'40 and 2C0 pounds, reflective-
ly ; N:mey, v. ho lives in Maryland, 200;Botsy, w ho has follow ed the ad vice of thelamented Greeley and gone "West," 200
pounds. The father weighed 1 HO pounds amith; deceased children ranged in weight from
1X0 to 225 Kaiil each. If anybody can beatthis let him rise and speak.

Peter Troutman, son of Joseph, weighs
about 200 pounds. Some time since, lie andhis father were out hunting and sin.t a Urge
buck. At the crack of the rifle the buck feil
to the ground, and Peter ran up to it. sup-
posing it dead, got astride of it and was inthe act of cutting its throat when if sprungup and attacked him ; he grabbed it by thehorns and held on to them. Then ensu.--d a
desperate struggle. The father, who was not
at this time near enough to assist his son,
could not shoot tLn buck for fear of shooting
his son too. He hurried to the scene, lev-
eled his enn aeross bin son's breast and fired
killing the buck instantly. He then found
that the buck had gored Peter though thethigh, causingavery eeverand ugly won tad,
which has caused him'to kep his bed ever
siuce. Bedford Inquirer.

--4 Superb CItrisfmas dumber.
Monthly," of Pittsburg, Pa., is just toh.i:ii,
ami we must coufess to a surprise. No.-tn- h

line or elegant illustrated paper has ever
Al'lTAItiU) CUT CK Hi:V YORK, whihs it.
challenges comparison with anything pifls-lii-he.- i

in that city. Tin: new typ;, n!v
"h.rads," and tinted paper look admirably.
This Christinas number has a supplement
of eight pages (making twenty-fou- r in all)
and is absolutely crowded with t'n;
illustrations, and interesting letters, stori. s.
poems, .&c., appropriate to the season. Tl e
Householdaud Boys' and Girls' depart men-- s

are of especial interest. In fact, the whole
paper is gotten up for the home and the
family, and is pure, blight ami wholesome.
This Monthly, we must say, is a credit to
the West, and should receive a hearty and
generous Western support. Agents wanted
EVERYWHERE, and LAKCJE COMMISSIONS
paid, bond for sample, and circular. .Three
months on trial, only 25 ceats, including
the splendid Christmas number. More giv-
en away with each paper than.it costs.
Yearly subscriptions only SI. 50.

Singular Coincidence. A brace of
catastrophes occurred ou the railroad, be-

tween St. Clair cemetery and the water-plu- g

eal of town, Tuesday night of last week,
which, from their singularity, are worthy of
mention. Two trains were going east, the
one following the other very closely, and
the front one slacking up suddenly to take
water at the plug on th south track, wa
run into by the oue in Jibe'rear, and 6omo
coal cars wrecked. Alinostsimiiltaneouslv,
while a westward bound'tr.v.u was about pul-
ling out from the plug ou the north track, it
met with a like disaster from the one follow-
ing, hoisting the "caiiocse" of the front train
on top of the engine of the r?ar one, demol-
ishing the smoke-stac- k, and hurling it some
distance from the track. The cars of this
train soon afterwards caught fire, but the
flames were extinguished before much dam-
age was done. James Blair, of Derry town-
ship, a brakemau on one of the eastward
liound trains, was thrown from his car and
injured to some extent. Thus we hare the
unusual sp-et.i- of two wrecks within one
hundred yards of each other, almost at the
same moment, and each the result of a like
circumstance. Greensbvnj Argus.

Never in the History of Invention
has an article bounded into public favor with
the rapidity of tho LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

It will sew finer and heavier goods than
any machiue in the market.

B-i- ng the youngest of all the standard
machines, the inventor has had an opportu-
nity to profit by the merits, difficulties and
errors of all former inventions ; and it in be-

lieved that the DOMESTIC is never abso-

lute perfection than any other now in use.

mi mm. i

PROSPECTUS FOR !S73.
Those of our readers who desire a first-cla- ss

daily pap.V should bv all means sul-scri- be

for the Pir.sburgh Daily Dispatch,
one of the largest, liveliest and cheapest pa-
pers in the United States. The Dispatch
has been established over a quarter of a cen-
tury ; is independent in politics, advocating
always those measures which promise thegreatest possible good to the largest possible
number ; gives daily thirty-si- x columns of
matter, embracing the latest news by tele-
graph, the most reliable market reports, thelatest cable telegrams, the. freshest Legisla-
tive news, the latest ConuresM inal reports
with all the news by mail, in- - 'u.litiji; thi
most interesting personal and puli.ii al items,
full telegraphic market reports m in all
points of importance, east and wcsi. and
much olher matter of an cut. rtaiuinjr and
instructive character. It is the most w'.-iel-

circulated paper in the Slat , outside of Phil-
adelphia, its daily edition being now consid-
erable over 1 .1.000, and new .subsc-riber- s art;
everyday Winy; added to its lists. Termsper year to mail subs'-ri- l ers, Ss.W, or it can
le ordered through agents in an town or vil-
lage w ithin one hundred and fifty miles of
Pittsburgh, at fifteen cents per week
THE WEEKLY DISSWTCH.
To those wishing a good and reliable citvweekly we would recommend the PittsburgWeekly Dispatch one of the handsomest",

cheapest and most reliable papers published.
The Weekly Dispatch givs thirty-si- x

columns of matter, printed in clear large
type, and is one the best, as it has long been
one of the cheapest, if not Aehea;icsl, week
lies in th'j country. It contains all the latest
news of th;; day political, commercial a:.d
general and as an entertaining and instruc-
tive and acceptable family journal is not ex-
celled by any in the country.

The Weekly Dispatch is furnished to
single subscribers at $1.50 a year, or in clubs
of ten to one address at Si. 00 each, w ith a
free paper to the party getting up the club.
SulK-riber- may jemit by mal either in
money or by Post-oftic- e Older, which is the
safer mode. Postm:uiters receiving subscri-
bers for the Dispatch, either Daily or
Weekly, are authorized to retain twenty
per cent, on published rates for single sub-
scribers, or ten per oe?it. on our club rates.
Address, O'NEILL Jfc ROOK, publishers ofDaily and Week ly Dispatch ( Dispatch
Iron Building), G7 and oil Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg, I "a. ar.

. iilKK.VEtl..
ZillV-PRICE.-nrr- icd. Rt the residence ofth bride's p;i cnlr, on TuemlMr, Itee. h, by

Kev. T. K. J'irie. Mr. IlASld II. ZiKX, of
anrl Mies Maugik J. pKici or Cata-brl- a

township.
Our younir tilend Dsn. i more formnatethan the a nerulity of ir.niikitid. fer while it in

that every man hn Lis jrte. oioparati vt-l- y
few ect wtist tlie nk. im.l even if they did,

not one in ten thousand, wo venture to say.
could hope to secure so jcood a Price ss Iiks
been vouel.nnfed to the happy l.i..i!iu;nl elect
in the matrimonial v Kin nee r.oteit ati'.ve.Will, we nre sure that no iiih:i ever took ur.toliiii.lf a wife wbo more fnllj ei rved a foodone, and while Wf behove t hr t T.n n. hs.s ma-i- e

a wise choice and !:a5 w.'.r. - r.r. - r -- 1 -- ,
we are perfectly sure that his yonr.j, hnniisun e

u. I Kiuiahie briJe will never have reason to c--

rug-li- t than biesi the unppy lsy that witnecfed
the consummation of their piifit'-- vows, 'l hev
hii ve been tretieroow to the printer, end we in
return wish them ai! the blessings tlmt loa'jr ionlpeaceful lives enn m nitf them. M:y LUu. nev-
er he "without money or without Prict," andnut both tie kg contended and hanpv r is pos-
sible in this woiM of ti ml nr.J tl lbu! tion.

Uht every Joy anit coir.fort
That on wodded hearts await

B!i this young ami happy couple
I i early life and Into ;

And when their stay on erth Is en Jed.
And th!a fleeting show ia osst,

Uay their souls, so closely blended.
Meet with endless joy al las:.

LECTION NOTICE.
' Notice ts hereby irlven to the

Pfociihordcrs of the Protection Mutual Fire ce

Company of Cambria County, that an
rlecrl-.- for Directors will he held at their of-
fice. In Kbensburir. on the Sr.cnmi Monday (be-
ing the I3fh dav) of Jan u ir e. lsja.

Dec, 27. 1378.-- t. K.J. IXOTD. Sec'y.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
H.irimr tieen annotnted Auditor

by the Court of Common Plea of Cambriacounty to report distribution of the money In
the bauds of J hn A. Hlair, Esq., Asi-U'-- ofJacob Luther, notice is hereby Liven that I willattend to thai duties of said appointment, at thef.fSce of Oatniau A in KtetiSbtTpj. on
ifoiicfat. lut 20; .fiiv itf Ji.i:.:tf. IPTl. at two
o'clock:, p.m.. when and where nil persons In-
terested raay attend.

J. fiALLITZIN LAKE.
rCbenr.tv.ire;, Pee. 27, lb7.-3- t.

riO.MMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas

of Cutohria County, in the uiattf. of the Peti-
tion of Zacharinh rtrnsr to Perpetuate Testi-mony, No. KA, lleeeniher Tucn, And now,
4th Dec. 1S72. Geo. V. vtatuian, Esq.. appoint-- , d
Coinmiosioner, ic. Ilv the Com t.

I will atte.id to the ilutl'.s of tny appointment
In the above stated case at CVpt." W rti. Linton'shotel, in Suminitville boroe.g-h- . on Tut'tlriy, f.'.r
"in ay of Jtiriwiry, LS73. in 10 o'clock: in theforenoon, when and where all parties interest-

ed tn:y attend. GEO. W. O ATM A N.
fi ensburir. Bcb. 57, lfiT2.-3t- . Couituissioner.
4 UDITOIi'd NOTICE.

A Bavins; been appointed Auditor by
the Court of Ootnii.o.i Pleasof Cambria county
to report distribution of the money in the hands
of thftSheri! a risinjr f rom salef.f the defend-
ants real etate. in tiio nsi of Michael aVeali-.....- ..

- - - c j k - ..... .". un:ei!i- -
Ih r Term. 1172, Ex. Doe., notice is hereby
to nil jmrties interested thet I will attend to ih
duties of ssid appointment at the ofTleo of O.it-inn- n

bake, in Kheinbura--, on jte lau, thr -- 'nt
diyof 1373, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. when
and here th.--y may presont their claims, or be
del.arreu f.oin coming in upon said fund.

J- - OA LLI IZIN LAKJJ.
Ebenshurtt, Dec. 27. 1S72. St.

A.iic!itox,is TVoliet:?.
Jaiiics MeDermi: f In the Court of ('mmnoii

vs. ; I'leiiH of Cauiln ia C.iuu- -
Miehael McDeraiit, J tv No. ii. Sept. Term,

et al. I 1, t I).
Mth Det:enber. Is", on motion of W. II. Seeh-le- r,

Esq., Geo. W. O.tiainn, Esq.. appointed Au-
ditor to report dist ribu t ion of Uie money in the
hands of W. H Bonacter, Trustee to cli real
ustute included iu proceedings i.i partition.

. . Hy the Court.
I will atend to the riu'ies of tho above

a' my oiTtee in K!eusburg--, on Fti-iai- .jar.naiy 17. 1S73, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. when a.id
wIioit all pirties interested must altend, or l:debarred from coi-.i:i- x in or anid fund.

GKU. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.Ehensburgr, Deo. 7, lS72.-3- t.

OmANS' 'COURT SALE
HY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Couit

if 4'atnbria county, there will Oe exposed
tuPubl!c Sale, at the hotel of Klorian P.eiiK0'e.
in the fi of Loretto. on Wjm r.I.f . .'.SSth, 1S7.-!-

. at 2 o'clock, P. ar , the followii'iar real
estate ot wiuca.jHS. Mctiouarh died seizml : A I

PJ f.tilS t'M PAKCtiL. UK LAND aitoaledin the
tmwHh' of A liegdieny, county .f Catnbriti,

lanris ot Merimrd ami iiharien hielda,l!try Little, and others, containing- Acki s
anJ 123 PlitCHBS, about 40 Acres of which ate
cleared, having tSereon erected a Loo Hah.

Terms or S.vt.n. Oue-bm- f f the purchase
motiej-- on eounrinatlou of sale, and tho tjntr.nce
in one year thereafter, to be aeon red by juu- - j

iiieui uonu anu TuorTcfeoi i'mh: mart.
FUaNOS O'KlllKL, Xrustee.lg

Loretto, Deo. 27, l72.-3- t.

Tbe Commonwealth In the Court of Oyer and
of Pennsylvania ! Torniiuer of Cauibria

vn. t CouDlr.
Michael Moore. J Of June Term, 1872. No.l.

CAlibUIA COUNTT. SS:
Williau 15. lSt)NACR, nigh Sheriff

of the County of Cauibriu, pcrsonuby appenred
before me,-- a Joetu-- of the Pence in and for
aatd county, and hemg-dul- a 111 cm tl according
to law, thai in pursuanee of the seventy-sixt- h

sc.-lio-n of an Act of Ansembiy pastud the
31st day of March, A. D. lSinl, he did proceed a
d iecieu thcreih. aud executed Michutd Mooie,
th defendant named iu tke indieluient iu sal 1

case, within the walla of tne county jail iu smd
county, in the presence of the persona named
in the said Act, at the tune desijfuiated bv the
Death Warrant iasued by the Governor of Penn-
sylvania, as required by said Act of Assembly.

W. It. BON ACKER, SbeiitT.
Affirmed before me this 24cb day of December,

A. I). 1872. H. B.INKKAD, J. P.
CAM DUI A CO0NTT, 68:

I, J. K. IIitb, Clerk of tbe Court
--J L.S. r of Oyer and Terminer of aaid county,

' certify that the loresroiDsr Is a correct
copy of the Affirmation of VV. II Bonacker. j

ih. Sheriff of Cambria county. Filed this Siiti '

day oi December, A. D. 1872.
J. K. BITE. (

Clerk of Oyer and Tcrmiui- - of --i Cu.

OLDEST AND BEST!!

Ia Eighty -- Sevens War of Us K r&iT.cc. j

tWith Increnel I afd '

ilcsoureeg lo ke this Ii.i E- .-

t:H!ished Join uid at

MniiE nKcnyj: rrrrvri
Than Kver to the naiflnens Places and Homes

of the Petiole, the
DAILY ANS WEEKLY

ii pittsourgh mm
Enters upon a new year, which it will be the
nlin .if ttn proprietors to make the brightest e.nd

int lisetul In lis history.
Incrcasnir tmsbieiix in all its depart ment? has

recently r sde ad.l'tions ind iu.provciucn .d
nerjiry iu Its lue-.-ha- u cai t rrany-- men ti, .

that now
The "Gazrtfe" isilie Lin-ys- t Dull.raper Vrintetl in I'emiKylcanin ,

With this hns oomen.ljed efflHeney to Itsedi-tori.i- l,

onouerei.'tl and news departments, fnliy
keeping it alrcut with the iriest journals of
th co.intry in ll ttie essentials of an luteresl-in- j

and Instrncttve newspuprr.
Its CcnerE-- l Purpose.

Ti is w ill br to intelligently tli u all public
ntie.u'ons from a .ruxrrsU e stspdpoiet Itwil a corilinl and enlightened pnuport to
the priuciplesaml rejiresentalivei
of tl.e aleni. i1cm n ! urty. as the l est tneao. of
Uiaim.:ii.i tr natKinsI unit t and tl.e equal l is. Uif j

of ni; ur.diT tne ( 'niAtitiitioii. Ihe Oalttk j

does n,f be'ieie the mission of tl:it parly e- - j

eiiniplishe.;, witli the succeim of iis jfic.it a'.

pi tie. iiU s, i.or that It stueild be aMowe t
to fsll Into thv-- (Iry-r- i t of p.iliti.nl decay, or
made a ir.ere irac'one tor if rsomil .r .ui.it ion.it hs other rtfat Li her dtitia. til f..,trrin an '

exr.lted t'atri jti.ani. prunintins; I'utvei-Ka- l Evi- -
cation, inwktnsc licrnmmy and Fidelity

of the pabiio service. Plate and
National, and advanoinc nil l'o'.ii i.-- I nud
l'rosrress baed on the ti.ory of the xreateat
Koil n the gr atest nuni'.iecs.'riellevinfr that
all needful Reform a. re toii.I within tlie Re.
piil-liea- Party, the t! aytTTK w ill seeic to pio-m.itol- bt

in therein, rather than eiec'e Sciiiein
and disorps nidation ; but. to he i hi t hi.
respect, it will hold itself free to criticise and
condemn where censure is deai&tidsd fy the in-
terest, of the rat ty or i'an people. Independ-
ent of clUiues. leadership or combinations. It
wl;i aspire to lepre-c- nt and advise its if i eat
constituency with frankness and honesty.

Its Pfcvs Department.
In respect to the early publication of News,

the Ga.etii will have increased advantages
during ihe year. The (Jlobe is now enclr. l.--

by the Telegraph, and Us in.:nt.rrshi,i of tl.e
(Treat Press A-- itiion for oldalr.inaf 1nt;:4.-trenc- e

from every quarter of the world, places
the (aAZEl'IC on an equality with the Metropol-
itan journals of tbi eouatiy and Europe. Its
CciniPtToial Iteports, iioir.e and ahroa-o- hi
noted for iheiracciraoy and absolute fret-do-

roiu sjieeulntive iijlaiiences. f:s Loral Intel i
(rence isirathered by a corps of active and re-lla- Je

re; orters, securing- - to our readers thettrt news of the inuait important Home Events.
Ilurinsr the sessioi-.- s f Congress, and the Legis-
lature aud 'onstttutloMl Convention of -

vliHnl. Special Vrrepoiidents at Washirjr-ton- .
HarrtsOur and Philadelphia will group in

altraetive form the salient fentures of theirproceedings. The highest ntn of journalism
is now the edy and cerrect Irnns-.r.issio- of
uewsin ai its i:npnrtnntdetall. The O Ar.n t
acL-e- this astlie only lin.it of its euterpnsu.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Hns now a circulation far iu excess of any po-
litico! Jiiirtl.tl jiiibbshed In Femisy Ivunin. It
demands aud receive careful uoerrisioii tn all
!" nepsrt men ts. Its day of publication Is no
arransed a to suit at' the malm from this oity.
Its prioe Is fixed at a fig-ur- purposely loir to at-
tract a larpe S'll rij'i in list, tr.akinir It the
Chbapehl and Lare.t Paper of its kiudla tho
atnte.

Its L'.Htnrisl. Nows, Commereial. Hirer. Fi-
nancial, Kclisrlous. Affi i.-- r oral, Scientific and
Literary Departments will be conducted with
the sr. tne ca i nest desire to eon. in mid t he pub I c
approbation, which has silrea'ly breu conspicu
cnuiy manifested, and which confessedly

the Gazettk as the special oiicn andtnct reliat.ls rap.irter for the ieadinu inttrestof Western Pennsylvania.
The Market Reports of the Wasttt.v fi ir.rTTT

area st:ai isrd authority in Commerei:l circles
throughout this region. Its fiius are accepted
as an autliorily for reference in the Courts of
the county In important Isam. to dstermire
the ruiiuars of prices at uiij ec period in dis-
pute.

DAILY CAZnTTC:
One vr CO

Plx Mo th sir)
Three otoliths . t M
Delivered In aay part of the Citlessnd adjacent '

UoroiiB-h- ror 15 Lents per vv ck, pajauie to
tbe Carrier.

WEEKLY GAZETTE:
Plnqrle Cony, per year 1 'l
t lube, if Tive. ea.-- cony 1 2."a

Cluba of 'I en, each copy 1 1J
And one to the geitor upfnffthe names,

fpeehnen copies furnlnhrd on application to
the Proprietor. Addrecs,

KINO. RFED CO..
Rrn.nrwo. ("nrr.fr Sixth Areuueaud

aitffielU Street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Ap;enls "VVnntecl I
TO SXl.I. THE

LIGHT RL'fJKIKG

"RflfiSKTiP" fesst

SEWING MACHINE!
ABOUT

1 o , o o o
Bold last year;

Anoirr
O , O O O

This j ear ;

And now being Sold a: the rate of

A T E.1 R. j

The TCTOstic', supersedes others bees use it '

surpass s tl.etu in the every d.iy service it
iu t.'ir uv.tJf-.- . p a l .:n.'v.' ul be--

cause ft is eonnily uas.'ui for tmr ri a. l

TFI'T Hryy Vonk.
A Bsriins wi.'l be furnished (for tris!) to

l .ii.'.'i with an Instructor (without j

chs.ge) upon application at our . j

WrfMai, ixtU St., V ltlarCV .

Tlie "I M riTIC" n t il:en mure Fr9?n1vr.i$)
Uii .ii ('i:in a.ni; oir jjaacnnr, and is

leeoniiiiende.! for Fatuity use ami Mann- - f

factureia. 1' :ssi'iiple in construction, noise- -

less an 1 easily run. A laiafe slock of 'i uiead,
talks. A.C.. ni wavR on l. Add res.

THE DOMESTIC"" S. Jl. COM I'AN V. i

Dec. 27.-3- ui 24 Sixth Street, Pittaburarb.

mm m c? mm nmn,
T'HIi undei siii tied. Executor of the last ill
JL and testament of MAvrutw M. Aiam. de-

ceased,
'

will offer ut public sale, at Crcyson,
Cambria county, on MONkAY, DEC. 31 1 n, ISi2.
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. the follnwins personal pro-
perty, to wit: 4 Horses. 3 I'onies. 3 St'iSfics.
!lar:ie9s.S-.ddlc- a. liridies.2 Si oves, 18oots.Sh.x-s- ,

i

H:xt, Caps. ISaCoo. Hardware, Tinware. Stone-
ware, Notions. Show-Caso- . Ofiice Fnrciture,
Ace, &c. Also, 2f(VJi!0 foot or Ash, Cherry. Ham-loc- k.

Linn and poplar Lumber. A leiisonable
credit will herivcu. 'Djc. 2. 1K72.-2- 1. JXO. F.. SCANLAN.

j

ICstato Nolico.
OK ADilINI.TKA'i ION on theTIlTTEKS Danixi. Unset, li .r ll""'"

to w us lip, deceased, ha v inK been irru n f e-- i ",p
undersiKued by the r of Ca m '' "

e net .y

ty. all persons indebted to sid estate
... titled that payment n.n.t " S'1" ,.7

out delay, and thoave bavimc .,
them fully authenticated foree

HOSE CAKNEV. Adtniuisti atrix.
Munster Twp.Dec. il--0- 1-

nvi.lratne to the residence of
STRAT, on .r about the Ptn No-

vember last a VEAllLINU HL LI, of a dark
hrtndl color. with a white spot on one side.
The owner is requested to come f rward, pt oytj
i.ronortv aud take it awav, otherwise it will be
disposed iof according- - to law.

MAITUlt XJXUXMAM.
Tunasl H ::,r:c.i3,igT2.-st.- -

"i ll ii.
!. a er r ar
Iff.

t -

r

o

Dr. CAfJVIX'S T.in nciruiEs
Cute incipnt 'oiiaUiiiitloii.

Dr. (2A1.VK VSi leHUCDICS
Cure Cutarrh.

Dr. TAir
Cure Ailimn.

Dr.OACl'I.VS TAK KEJIEDIES
Cur-- ; T'cvirt Oisoase.

Dr. UVr'S TAIS KITrSaCDSES

Dr. C.AICV1.V3 V lli klETIEDIKS
liegnlate the Eiver.

Dr.GAISVIVS TArt i:e.tiei)ii:s
Kegulate I :.eS5oj:s;ic?lund KoiVt'U

Dr. AllVi?i'S 'IAlt IZr.JIVDIZZS
Cure all Frninle W:Unoves.

Dr. AKVI.V TAIt ItCIEUIEH
Purify tl.e G?OOi5.

Dr. CSAKVI.WS TAIS ItKIEDIIlS
Cure riis.;iss of tint Xliroat.

Ir. GASSX'Z.VS TAZZ UEnLDICS
Cure r5rt"jrl::ts;.

Dr. GAlIVS.Ti'S TAU KE.TIEDIES
Cure "So ;o OIiI."or"IJ:yFover'

Dr. Ai:Vi.';L, Alt P.LMED1LS
Cure Ftiit D: -- enso-.

Dr. GAi:V2l!"' T.ViS i:n.TIEDIE?i
Cure "?sli2;:ij iiMS.

Dr. .v::vr.vs th: i:c;ied:es
Cure S:iit rj?jT::n.

5r. G VI "V '; '5'A TS IJ E.7IEDIE??
Cure I:;lr-r- ni-eae- i.

Dr. ?iAi:"v E'i'S TAIS IICnrIES
Pre t "Zl o '. ' ?"t cv Y I iov. av VPt

Prevent 7T:i-.irtr.-- n L'i'vers.
Jr. OA SI

Il.-.rav- t7 f i : ;!so Rrnst.:r.fjA:;ri;T v.:i r:i:-2Eii-
E"

K::novo pTm in t'.c .Cj .'j' or 2Z irk.T? ; CriEDtEs
Ar-- n ;r: r'-'.r- r.

r...:.;viv.-- , vv.-i izuMT.mrji
Ite-ior- .' tlio A"";?t.
Cause tLoiVo I f t PiTt.r. GA1 v'S.W? T.tZi I Zimr.TiZri
Hector- - lr T '.'rdTv ; vl f" I

;r.GA58V3V-- J T ill 1 .rT.ZHZuH
Giro v j rot.ir fe;. iirj.
X. 2". HYT rr,,

fC,:.j ai?rT: r- -

J!tS Seventh -- irc, Arif York.

vrr I rpci ITT 7 ; t -;

LiiLLLii J I.i: i..i.;a;, ,

fSt fti ''." V-- V " : "

JKs ly v jl ia. . J ii

HA BTOOO T H 7FST Or

torn thi curc or C

COUGHS, C0LB3, 1

E TicbiSsr:atic:cf the Threat
YHCOPIKG CCUCH, Lc.

aeu tocr pr.t ( Gisrro:: rr.
rurarvD ..si.t x

n. C. SCLLEFiG u CO.
Pittebarcih, Pa.

s

T'rl C uaikvrsiyned have received a: t-- rf ora
X Room in Loreto a splendid assortment oT

Dl iY t- f- OOJ),
mm ciniha. Cai"Slineres. Satlnetts. Tweet's,

J an. Domestic and White Goods, I'rints, De-Isla- ca,

Chiniaa-s- , Alpacas. Oil Clolhs, Wiudow
Hhades and Fixtures. Hosiery, Shirts, Drawera.
furs. Gloves. Itlbbor.s, Flannels, lilan-- k

ts. Fancy Goods, Notions, Ac, ic, together
with a full and fie.b stock of
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, Gl'EENSWARE,

Hoots, Shoes, Hat, Caps,
READY-MAD- S CLOTHING ;
brufco, t.il. Paints, Medicines. Lye-Stuff.-- ". Ac.
Ac. as well a great variety of orher articles
needles to mention all w bleb will be

Sold at the VERY LOWEST FIGOES.
Lumber, blncles. grsin and produce of all

toirketulile kinds taken iu exchange lor roods.
Thankful for past favor, we hope to merit

and receive a contlnuanee and Increase of the
same f . H. 8HIELD6 J. tO.N.

Loretto. Nov. IS. 1872.-1- ..

RIL Davis & Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Poors West of Centre Street
DEALERS I!f

DRY (iOOBS, GROCERIES,

Eocts and E-ice-

FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,
Ccfifee. Tea. Svraus and TZclzz? ee.

ALL WHICH TH17Y PUOMI-- E TO SELL A

CilLAi' AS THE CHEAPt"--- -.

Country Troduce tske.n Jar GOODS.

-- . Jobuat.aa.Ui I nskll"
M' nvrMFVT-- . HEAD and TOMB r

rV .MANTEI.S.&c..nmnu-f!- M

facturVd of the very best Italian
smV' oTan Marble. Entire snusfat-n.- M

ti." guaranteed in price, deslfa and
execution or work.

tT Orders reaped fully elicitC'I fJIJUri
and promptly Piled at the very low- - if? --
at cash rates. Try us. s - . .

Osx. Sflx su. VAriHK LRYEav.OI.
T LOYD & CO., IJANKrns,

IV Ooia. ?Jlyer. Govemroent Iocns. ami
other Securities. boUi,ht and soid. Interest ad- -
lowed tu Time Deposits. Co,:. titr.s e m

airaccessibie ooinTs in the t unc.: . ta cs, ar.d
rem Orel Hwnlewisr fw ch" tora.

"7M. M LLOVD A ' O .
a..K2P.S. ALTOONA. F,

Drafts on the pr.i.cu :ii cit.'e-- and Silver . a
Gold for ale. Collection ma. ' '
eared ou .l.poVt, l "ZmiZrJim.

latorian o iVoi to"


